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of the Suprex~teCourt are all necessarilyabsentat the sathe time - 1~’85.
from the city of Philadelphia,attendingthe-publiqbusinessat the ~
respectiveCircuit and:Nisi Priuscourts of this state,and it maybe
necessary,for theconvenienceof the people, that manydeedsand
conveyancesof land, lying in the remotecounties of this state,
shouldbeacknowledgedor provedin the city or county of Philadel-

~hia, duringsuchabsenceof the said Judges:
SECT. II. Be it enacted, and it is hereby enacted by the

Representativesof the Freemenofthe commonwealthof.Pennsylva-
nia, in GeneralAssemblymet, and by the authority ofthe same,
Thatall acknowledgmentsandprobatesof deedsandconveyances,Thepresi-

of and concerningany lands, tenementsor hereditaments,lying ~

‘within anypart of this state,madeanddonebeforethe Presidentof
the court of CommonPleasfor the countyof Philadelphia,or the rized to takp
Presidentof thecourt of CommonPleasin any othercountywith- t~ts~.

- in this state,shall be aseffectualandavailablein law, to all intents~‘

andpurposeswhatsoever,asif the same weredone before oneof
the Judges of the said SupremeCourt, anylaw, usageor custom,
to the contraryin anywisenotwithstanding.

Passed8th April, 1785.—Recordedin Law Bqok No. II. page524.

.—..+———-.

CHAPTER MCLIII..

An ACT to providefurther regulations, wherebyto securefatr and
equal proceedingsin the Land-Of/ice,and in the surveyingof
lands.

SECT. I. WHEREAS the timefor openingtheLand-~fficeof (Stechap.

this state, for the landscontainedwithhi the purchaselatelymadeby ~°a~ ~~ad

the commonwealthof the Indiannatives,oi~all the residueof waste
lands,within thecharterboundsof Pennsylvania,as thesamehavesubioiucd.
beenadjustedbetweenthis stateandthe stateof Virginia, is fixed
to befrom and afterthe first dayof Maynext, when it is probable
thatnumerousapplicationswill be madeto the saidLand-Office at
the ‘same time, for -landswithin the boundsof the said late p~ir-
chase,and the officers of theLand-Officemustnecessarilybe oblig-
edto give preferenceto somepersons,before otherswhoseapplica-
tions maybe made equallyearly, andtherebygreatdissatisfaction
must ariseunlesssomeprovision be made by law to regulatethe
same:Forremedywhereof,

SECT. II. Be it enacted, by the Representativesof theFree-
men of the commonwealthof Pennsylvania,in General .Assem. -

lily met, and by the authority of the same,That from and af- ~pio:cat:ona

ter the time assigned for opening the said Land-Office, as
aforesaid,u~1tjlthe end of the tenth day thereafter,being the~
eleventhday of the month, the Secretaryof the Land-Office,upon ~

- thewholeof the purchasemoneybeingdepositedin the handsof the and
Receiver-Generalof the Land-Office, andnot otherwise,andupon~er~ iZor~.~

acquittance for the samebeing shoWnto the said Secretary,he l~~ri-

- shall receiveandfile all applicationsmadeto himfor ‘andswithin. the ~
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~785. saidlatepurchase,notexceedingone thousandacresin oneappilca-
~-r~ tion, numbering them, respectively, from number one,after tho

commonprogression,to thelastwhich shall be receivedwithin the
sametendays; andevery suchapplicationshall set forth, in words
at length, and not in figures only, the numberof acresaskedby
eachapplicant respectively;after which the said Secretaryshall
proceedto enterall suchapplications,andto makea fair and accu-
ratelist thereof,and,upon eachapplicationso en ered, shallissue
awarrantfor such quantityasis containedin the applicationrespec-
tively, providedthe same doesnot exceedone thousand.acres, to
the personentitled to the same,giving preferenceand priority of
numberto him to whom suchpreferenceandpriority shall fall upon
afair lottery, to be macicby thesaid Secretaiyashereinafterdirect-
ed; and soto the nextin order,until a warrantbe issuedupon every
of the~saidapplications,accordingto their preferenceandorder,to

~danncr~of beadjustedas aforesaid:And thesaidlottery shallbeformedandcon-
~ ductedin mannerfol1owing~thatistosay; thenameofthefirst appli-

cant,togetherwith thenumberofacresappliedforby suchperson,shall
be written on an oblongpiece of paper, asnearlyas maybe of the
breadthof two inches,andof thelength of threeinches,and thesaid
pieceof paperor ticketshall be closelyrolled upandbound,andthen
put within alottery wheel; andin thelike mannerthenameof these-
condapplicant;andsoofthe third andthe restof thesametickets, in
their order,till every of the applicationsso received,as aforesaid,
beingfirst severallyrolled of equalsizeand shape,shallbe putwith-
in the samewheel; and thenothertickets, on eachwhereofshall
~c written a distinctnumber, beginningwith numberone,andpro-
ceeding,by the common arithmetical progression,till on the last
thereof ther~be written the lastor highestnumberof the said ap-
plications; which lastmentionedpapersor tickets,beingfirst rolled
up andbound in equalsizeandform with eachother, shall be put
within anotherlottery wheel; andafter the said two kindsof tick-
etsshall be disposedof, as above directed,within their respective
‘~,heels,the samewheelsshall beturnedaboutso manytiine~,a~to
ehakeand intermixthe respectivetickets m eachwheel; whichbe-
ing done,the sa~netickets shall be deliberatelyandsingly drawn,
oneoutof eachwheelat a time, in the mannerof a lottery; and
thenumberfirst drawnoutof thelastmentionedwheelshallbe con-
sideredas the numberof the application to bedrawn at the same
time outof the other wheel, and as such shall be marked in the
aforesaidlist, over againstthe sameapplication, andsoof the se-
condandthird drawn, andof therest thereof,until all of the said

\Varrantito tjcI~elsbe drawn asaforesaid:Andthe warrantsto beissuedon the
ci~~ said applicationsshall severallybe numberedaccordingto the dcci-
jOy, don of th~saidlottery, andshall heardateon the day inwhich the

drawingthereofshall be finished: And all applicationsto the said
~ Land-Office, which shallhe madeafterthe expirationof the said
o~o~ain ten days,for landswithin the saidlatepurchase,beingmadeasabove

C~)~ directed, shall have priority according to the order in ~hich they

shallseverallycome to the handsof the saidSecretary,andshall be
numberedaccordingly,anti not otherwise;and allwarrantsforland
within the said late purchase,as well those, the priority of which
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shall dependuponthe saidlottery, as others, shall be madeoutin 1785.
their properorder as aforesaid,upon paymentof the legalfees,by ‘—~—~

thepersonwho shall producetheacquittimceof thesaid Receiver-~
Generalfor the purchasemoney, as soon as convenientlymay be,~~js
withoutany needlessdelay, andwithoutpartiality.

SECT. ill Andbe it further enactedby tile author~tVaforesaid,~Vant~to

Thateverywarrantfor landwithin thesaidlatepurchaseshallbedi- t~
rected,by the Surveyor-General,to the deputy-surveyorof sonic
onedistrictwithin the samepurchase,in orderthat the samewar-
rantmaybe duly executed,andthequantityof landthereinspecifi-
ed,surveyedand located, accordingto the tenorof suchwarrant;
but if land, to thesatisfactionof thepersonwho shallhaveproper-~

ty in anysuchwarrant,be not foundwithin suchdistrict, thenand iii ~ransterrod

suchcase, the deputy-surveyor,to whom such warrantwasdirect-~
ed, shall, on the desireof the personentitled to the same, certify,
by indorsem~ntthereonin writing, witnessedby two subscribing
witnesses,that the samewarranthas not beenexecutedwithin his

district, andshall re-directthesamewarranttothe deputy-surveyor
of someotherdistrict within the said late purchase;anduponpro-
ducingthe warrant, so certified as aforesaid,the deputy-surveyor,
to whom the samemaybe directed,shall pioceeduponandexecute
such warrant, in like manner,and with the like effectas if it had
beenso directedby the Surveyor-General.

SECT. IV. And be itfurther enactedby the authority afore.said~No warrae~

Thatno deputy-surveyorshallexecuteanysuchwarrantasaforesaid,~
unlessthe samewarrant be directed to him, as is aboveset forth, ~
nor shall any deputy-surveyorproceedto measureany land upon ~
any warrant within the said late purchase,until the expiration of
thirty daysfrom and afterthe dayofthe dateof the warrant,which,
foi preferenceandpriority, shallbe dependenton the aforesaidlot-
tery; andduring the lattertwentyof thesaid thirty days,eachde-
puty-surveyorof landswithin the saidlate purchaseshall keepopenDe~y~o~

hisoffice, and give hispersonalattendancetherein, for atleastsix ~

hoursin everyof the ~aidtwentydays (Sundaysexcepted)for the
purposeof receivingthewarrantsto beissued,anddirectedasafore-
said; and every such deputy-surveyorshall, on or beforethe first ~

day of May next, certify, in writing, to the said Surveyor-Gene- to

ml, the county, township and place,where such deputy-surveyoror~ocneraL

shall keephisoffice openfor the purposeaforesaid,in order that all
personswho mayapply for landsas aforesaidmaybe duly informed
thereof; and thatevery deputy-surveyor,whoshallreceiveanysuch
warrant,shallmakefair andclearentriesof all warrantsput intohis mc entered

hands,in a1)00k to be providedby himfor thatpurpose,di~tinguish-~
ingthereinthenamesof the grantees,quantitiesof land,numberandthem,

dateof eachwarrant,andthedayon~whichsuchcieputy-survtyorshall
receive thesamerespectively,andwhatevershall be doneconcern-and the bee:

ing every such warrant, which bookshall be opcn at all seasona-~ Cr00.

ble hoursto everyapplier,whoshallbeenthledtocopiesofanyentry
therein,tobecertifiedassuch,anti signedby sucl~deputy-surveyor.

SECT. V. Andbe it further enactedby the authorityaforesaid,Warrameto
That afterthirty daysfrom thedateof everysuchwarrant, the pri-~
ority of which shall dependon the lottery as aforesai~.l,but not ~
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saoner,thedeputy-surveyor,to whomthesameshsllbe directedas
~ aforesaid,may and shall proceedto execute suchwarrantin the

usual- manner, if thereuntorequestedby the ownerthereof,or his
agent, giving preferencealwaysto the lowest in numberof those
unexecutedwarrants whichshall havecometo his hands, in case~
the owner thereof,or hisagent, shall be readyto proceedwith the
said deputy-surveyor,and to direct him to the place where such
personshallbe desirousthat the sameshouldbe executed.

Warrants SECT. VI. Provided always, That none of the said warrants,
~ that shallnot be finally lodgedand left with oneof the deputy-sur-
~,~Yesäare veyorsof thelandswithin thesaid latepurchase,for surveyandlo-
l050priority. cationwithin the disi~ictof such deputy-surveyor,beforethe said

thirty daysbe expired, shall be entitled to the priority aforesaid,
butshall be consideredaspo~teriorto any warrantthat shall have
beenlodgedwithin thethirty days, andbesurveyedandlocated.ac-
cordingly.

1
Warr~

1
as SECT. VII. Provided also, That if any personhaving right to

specific - anywarrant for the surveyingof lands, within the said latepur.
~! chase,shall fix upon, andshalldesirethat his warrantbelocatedto

aparticularplace or pieceof vacant land, the deputy-surveyorof
sh~i1i~veathe district, in whosehandsthe warrantshallbe, shall accordingly
tic6n. make an entry thereofin his aforesaidbook, andshall afterwards

proceedto surveythe sameupon suchwarrant, unlesssomeperson
claimingunderawarrant.entitledto priority by the aforesaidlottery,
shallinsistupon havinghis surveymadeat thesameplace,in which
case,the warrant which had been so located andsuperseded,as
aforesaid,shall be entitledto asecondlocation asbefore, liable toa
claim, under.anotherprior warrant,as before,and so totiesquoties,

tu till the sameshallbe undisputed:Providednevertheless,That the
locationmay personclaiming to haveland surveyedto him, underany warrant
ed, andthe ‘for landin thesaid latepurchase,may,atanytime beforeactualsur-

vey be made,renouncesuchlocation,andwithdrawhis or herwar-
~~~Z~rant, and deliverthe samewarrantto the deputy-surveyorof any
°“~‘~‘ otherdistrict within thesaid latepurchase,in themannerhereinbe-

fore provided and declared; and may afterwardsagain, in like
manner,withdrawthe same, anddeliver it to thedeputy-surveyor
of anotherdistrict, anti so on, till the quantity of land therein
mentioi~edbe s~irveyed,andthe same establishedin the orderand
manneraforesaid.

Warrantis. SECT. VIII. Andbeitfurtlzer enactedb~itheauthorityaforesaid,
~ That -all warrantsof surveythat shallbe~issuedby the said Land-
~ Office of this state,after (and thepriority of which shalldepend
!i~~e~c~tcdon,) the drawing of the said lottery, for landswithin the saidlate

purchase,shall be executedin the order, andhavepreferenceof
survey, as they shall severallybe earliestdeliveredto the deputy-
surveyorof the district, to whomthey bedirected,who shallmake

hugs surveythereupon;andfor that purpose,thesaid.Surveyor-General
shallregisterthesamewarrants,andeveryofthem,in theorderthey
shall conic to his office, in the mannerdirectedin respectto time
warrant first aforesaid; and every surveyof the landswithin the
said late purchase~which shall- be madein pursuanceof thisact,
and of the formeracts of this commonwealthfor openinganti re-



gulating the Land-Office,shall be duly returnedhito theoffice of I 7~.
the said Surveyor-General,as soon as éonvenientlymaybe after ~
-such surveyshallbe made,upon the paymentor tenderof the fees
to which such deputy-surveyorshall belegally entitledfor hisser-Surveysn~t
vices therein; and if any such surveyshallhavebeenmadeon or
before the thirty-first day of December,in anyyear, andshall not
be returnedinto the office of time saidSurveyor-Generalon or be~
fore the last day of March, in the yearnext following, the same
surveyshallbe void, as to futuresurveyswhichshallbe soonerre-
turned,andfiled in theoffice of the Surveyor-General;and if such
.avoidance shall happenby the neglect or default of the deputy-ailSthe cot.
surveyor, who surveyedthe same,suchdeputy-surveyorshallbe veYorbs~n.-

answerableto thepartytherebydamaged,for all the damageshe or ~es°. Ui

she shall sustainby suchneglector default as aforesaid,and the
party shall be entitledto a new warrant, to surveyotherland eise~
where,to satisfyhis original application.

SECT. IX. And be it furt/zer enactedby theauthority aforesaid,Surveys how

That every surveyhereafterto bereturnedinto the Land-Office
0

ft0~~~

this state,uponany warrantwhichshall be issi~medafter the passing
of this act, shall be madeby actualgoing upon and measuringof
the land, andmarkingthe linesto hereturnedupon such warrant,
after the warrant authorizingsuchsurveyshallcometo thehands
of the deputy-surveyor,to whom the sameshallbe directed;and
every surveymade theretoforeshall be accountedclandestine,and
shall be void, and of no effect whatsoever;andevery deputy-sur-Areceipttp
veyor, upon requestto him made, shall give a receipt, in writing, ~
signedby him, to thepersondeliveringany warrantof survey, forrn
which the fee of six-penceshall bepaidby theparty requestingthe
same,in which receiptshallbe set forth the dayandyearwhen,and -

the order in which, thesamewarrantshallhavecometo thehands
of suchdeputy-s~irveyor,andalso the grantee’snameandsurname,
andthe numberof acresto besurveyedthereon,andalso thenum-
ber of the samewarrant.

Sncv. x. And te it further enactedby the authority aforesaid,~
That every deputy-surveyorshall, within the monthof February ~
in everyyear, make a generallist, (andshall returnthesameinto in,~faey

the office of the Surveyor-General,)of all the warrants,uponwhichas~

he shall have madeany surveyduring the yearpreceding,therein
settingforth, in a summarymanner,what quantityof landlie hath
surveyedupon each warrant distinguishing every warrant by its
number, date, anti the nameof time grantee,andalso the situation
of everytract so surveyed,respectively.

SECT. XI. And be it further enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,~epO1~sur~

That the appointmentof all deputy-surveyorsof lands in this state
shall hereafterbe by the said Surveyor~General,subjectto the ap-mrnmteu.
probation of the Presidentor Vice-Presidentin Council, arid the
Surveyor-Generalshall be answerablefor thepersonsso appointed;
andthatbef9rethe openingof the Land-Office for the latepurchase
as aforesaid,every deputy-surveyorthenin office, andevery depu-~

ty-surveyorthereafterto beappointed,shallgive bond to the cam- ‘

~ronwealth, with~t~vo-sm-e’t~es,to be approvedby the Presideptor
~ ~ 2S



l78~. Vice-Presidentin Council, i~hoshallbe bound with suchdeputy..
~‘ surveyorin the sum of one thousandpounds,conditionedfor the

due, faithful and equal dischargeof his duty, according to law,
which bond shallbe recordedin theoffice for recordingdeedsin the
proper county, and beliable to, such use andsuit, and be of like.
avail to personsdamagedby suchdeputy-surveyor,as bondsgiven

Land officer, by the Sheriffsof this stateare liable; andmoreover,the Secretary
~~7o of the Land-Office,theReceiver-Generalof the same,andthe Sur-

~
0

O~th veyor-Generalof this state,andeverydeputy-surveyornow inoffice,
andhereafterto be appointed,shall swear,or, being conscientiously

form~rtI~ scrupulousof taking an oath, shallaffirm, asfolloweth: “1, A. B.
oath. , do swear, (or, do solemnly, sincerelyandtrulydeclareandaffirm,)

that I will do andperform the dutiesof the office of
with fidelity and impartiality to all men;“ which oathor affirma-

~~tO be tion shall betakenbeforeoneof theJusticesof theSupremeCourt,
~‘-~°‘ or one of theJusticesof the Peaceof’ thepropercounty; and the
~ss1wiscro same being put into writing, signedby the officer taking the same,
f~od and by thesaid.Justice,shall be filed in the office of the Clerk of

the Peaceof the county, whereinsuchofficer shallexecutehis said
office.

ittictS for SECT. XIi. Andbe it further enactedby theauthority aforesaid,
~ That the numberof districtsto be formedwithin thesaid newpur-

aitercd.~ chase,andthe extentandboundariesof eachof time samedistricts,
shall be ascertainedand deClared‘by the Surveyor-General,to be
approved of by the Presidentor Vice-Presidentin council, who at
their discretion,may afterwardsalter the same.

SECT. xiii. Andbe itfurther enactedby the authority aforesaid,
~~t~t- Thatall islamidswithin thebedof theriver Susquehanna,andof time

eastor westbranchesthereof,andof therivers Ohio,Alleghenyand
~id ~rVoY5. Delaware,~vhichbe within the said new purchase,togetherwith

the appropriatedlandsnorthwestwardof therivers Ohio andAlleg~
heny, and the right of pre-emptionof one thousandacresof land
in theforks of Sinnemahoning,nearthe Great orBuffitioc swamp,
ivhich is herebyreservedand,grantedto GeneralJames1~otter,
shall be excepted, and reservedfrom all suchapplicationsas arc
hereinbeforementioned,andfrom all surveysunderthesame; anti

lalaiidc to l3~thesaid islands,andevery of thCtu, may andshallbe soldby pub-
~ lic sale, or otherwise,by specialorder of the Presidentor Vice-

Presidentin Council, concerningeachof them, for time beatprices
thatcan be gottenfor thesameislands;andall occupancy,and,every
survey, claim, or pretencesfor holding time snineislands,or any of

~p
5

l~ them, by anyother title, shall’ be utterly void, savingalwaystime
rights. pre.emptionheretoforegrantedto William Irwin, esquire,of ‘i~lon-
• ~Chap. tour’s island, in the river Ohio, andother time pre-emptionrights
1034,] heretoforegrantedby law.*
~ny neglect SECT. xiv. Andbe it further enactedby the authority qforc~nah4
~r refusalof That if anyofficer or otherperson, who is enjoinedor requiredto
duty under ,
t~5isact,s~do or perform any thing by this act, shall neglector refuseto per-~bep~nisIi.form the same,he shall, (besidesbeing liable to time party grieved

for damages,)bepunishablefor his neglector refusal as aforesaid,
andlikewisefor any otherinisbehaviourabuseof trust,andforany
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fraud therein, by fine and imprisonment,at thediscretionof the I78~.
court of thepropercounty.

SECT. xv. Andbe it further enactedby theauthority aforesaid,Deputies

That in making any surveyby anydeputy-surveyor,he shall not
go out of his propel’ district to performthe same,and that’every
surveymade by ‘any deputy-surveyorwithout his proper district
shall be void andof noneeffect: And the Surveyor-Generaland~Vagaflt~O~

his deputiesare herebyseverally directedandenjoinedtolocateandonetract’

survey,or causeto belocatedandsurveyed,the full amountof land
containedandmentionedin anywarrant,in oneentiretract7in suchformthereo~

mannerandform, as thatsuchtractshallnotcontainin front on any
river morethan onehalf of the length Or depth‘of suchtract, and
to conformthe linesof everysurveyin suchmanner,asto form the

figure or plot thereof, asnearlyas circumstanceswill admit, to an
oblongof three times the breadththereof. And in caseany suchl’roeeeding~,
surveyshouldbe found tO contain agreaterquantityof land, tl3aum i~rian~

is mentionedin the warranton whichit shall bemade,sothatsuch ~
excessbe notmorethanonetenth of thenumberof’ acresmention-exeesabein.~

ed. in such~varrant;besidesthe usualallowancefor highways, the~
returnthereofshallneyem’thelessbe admittedunderthe saidwarrant;
providedthe partyprocuringsuchreturnto bemadeshall forthwith
pay to the Receiver-Generalof the Land-Office, the price or
valueof suchexcessor overpluslahd, at the ~amerateatwhichhe -

paid for the land mentioned in the warrant., Providedalways,Lands free

rflmat all andsingulartime landsto belocated,surveyedandtakenup,
by virtue and according to the directionsof this act, shall notbe
subject to, nor chargedwith, any generaltax for the useof this
state,or of the United States,for theterm of two yearsfrom and
afterthe passingof this act.

[SECT. XVI. And be~itenacted,That thefeesof the officers ofpee,s’ort~

the GeneralLand-Office of this stateshallbe thefollowing, andno
pthei’, viz. The feesof the secretaryof the saidLand-Officeshall
be these:

Receiving,filing andregisteringany applicationfor land,andre- of the5ecee~

cordingor enteringof warrant, threeshillings. ‘ ‘ t3X~

Every ticket to the Receiver-General,for the paymentof the rrhoscp,i’t~
considerationmoney, and to the Surveyor-General,to examineif ~

the landappliedfor be clearof prior claims orsurveys, andfor all ~‘

otherexaminations,beforea wari’ant be granted,‘and for the said
warrant,eightshillings.

Acceptanceof the Surveyor-General’sreturn,examiningthesame- -r warrantfor tile greatseal, entryof the patent,lodging it in theof-
lice of the Master of Rolls, and for the patent on parchment,
nineteenshillings.

Every office copy furnished, for every line thereof containing
twelvewords, one~~enny.

Attesting every such copy, and for seal, two shillingsandsix.
pence.

Everycaveat,threeshillingsandsix-pence.
A citation, oneshilling andsix-pence.
A. copy of judgmentof the Boardof Property,se~enshillings

andsix-pence.



I 78S. Everyrecitalof transference,oneshilling and six-pence.
“..—y—vJ Everysearch,oneshilling andsix-pence,if found,andn’mne-penc~,

~f not found.
Forthe greatseal, six shillings.
For thelesserseal, two shillingsandsix-pence.

Of the Sot’. ‘And the following fees, andnoother shallbelongto the Survey-
%~eyorGenc.

or-General
For registering andfiling every warrantfor land issuedby the

secretary,for thecopy thereof di’ected to hisdeputy-surveyorto
execute,and the seal of his office affixed, sevenshillings andsix-
pence.

Searchingfor a warrantreturn of survey, if the samebe5 found,
oneshilling andsix-pence.

Like search,if notsuccessful,nine-pence.
Copiesattested,andseal thereto, if six lines, at twelve wordsto

the line, or less,two shillingsandsix-pence.
Copiesattested,andsealthereto, if above six lines,the samefee,

andfor eachadditionalline,twelve words to the line, onepenny.
Making areturn of every warrant, after surveymade into the

Secretary’soffice, recordingthe same,andfor a draughtof’ the land,
fifteen shillings.]

OYthedepu. And the feesof the deputy-surveyorsofland shall bethe follow-
~r7O5S ing, andnoneother:

For surveyingthe first hundredacres,or lessquantity,thirty shil.
kings.

Andfor eachhundredadditional,five shillings.
For a whole lot or plot, with return,five shillings.
Forcopiesattested,for eachcopynotexceedingsix lines,at twelve

words to the line, ammd if more, one~cnny for eachline additional,
oneshilling and six-pence.

Forthe receiptof the copy of thewarrant from the Surveyor.
General,uponlodging’thesamewith anyof the deput~es,six-pence.

Andthe recompenceof all chaincarriersshall be as follows, viz.
To eachchaincarrier, threeshillingsperday,the persongetting

the surveyto find amarker,a~dpayfor the chaincarriers.
[And thefeesof theReceiver-Generalof theLand-Officeshallb~

the sums which follow, andno other:
Foreverysearchin his office, oneshilling and six-pence,if found,

andnine-pence,if not found.
For receivingandenteringinh’i~booksany sumof moneyon ac-

count,two shillingsandsix-pence.
For every copy or transcript, for every line therein,containing

twelvewords,onepenny~
Fortheoffice sealandcertificate,two shillingsandsixpence.
Forfinal settlement,calculation,closingtheaccount,receivingthe

money,andgiving an acquittancefor the same,includingall neces-
sarysearches,seventeenshillingsandsix-pence.

For a certificateto time Presidentin Council, of the paymentof
th~lull consideration,beforethe patentbe sealed,two shillings and
rix-pence,]

Thsue fee* ‘Which fees, as beforcsajd,shallbe in full of all dutiesand cle-
~ iIIfU~ mandsto bemadeby the said Secretary,Surveyor-General,andhis
~ deputies,andby thesaid Beceiver—General,respectiveIy~

w

Of~hstn

fIf theRe.
Odver-Ger
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~SECT. xvii. Andbe it further enactedby theauthority aforesaW, I~’85.
That the said Secretary,Surveyor-GeneralandReceiver-General,~—“v-—~
shall collectthe said feesso assignedto their severalofficesrespec-
tively, andshall once in every threemonthsaccountfor the same
upon oathor affirmation, andpaythe moniesthencearising to the~re,onsrer

Treasurerof thiscommonwealth,for theuseof thecommonwealth;aee~v~i’.
andthe said officers shall be entitledto the salarieshereinafter set i~C5~S. -

forth anddeclared,to bepaid to eachof them quarterly,as the same
- shallbecomedue,uponordersto bedrawnby the Presidentor Vice- ~

Presidentin Council,on the Treasurerof this state,out of thefees
fAlteredand

aforesaid; that is to say,to the Secretaryof the Land-Office,the supplied.]

yearlysumof eight hundredpounds to time Surveyor-General,the-
yearlysum-of eighthundredpounds;to the Receiver-General,the
yearly sum of eight hundredpounds; the sameto continuetwo
years,from andafterthe first dayof Maynext; andthateachof the
officers aforesaidbe further alloweda sumnotexceedingthreehun-
dredpoundsperannumfor his clerk or clerks,besidesa reasonable
allowancefor parchment,andotherarticlesof stationary.]

SECT. XVIII. Andbe itfurt/zer enactedby theauthority aforesaid,X,andsin the
That all the landwithin thelatepurchasefromthe Indians,nothere- ~

tofore assignedto any otherparticular county, shall be taken and~

deemed,andtheyareherebydeclared,to be within the limits of the c~rtain
countiesof Northumberlandand Westmoreland,andthat from time
Kittanningup theAllegheny,to the mouthof Conewagocreek,and
from thenceup saidcreektothenorthernline of this state,shall be land and

‘the line, -betweenNorthumberlandand Westmorelandcounties,in ~~“°‘~•

the aforesaidlate purchase. [~Iteredl,~
tlseeree~ion

1~assed8th Api’U~1785,—Recordedin Law BookNo. IL page531. o,fne~wtouu.

CUAPTEE MCLIV.
An ACT to vestthe personal estateoft/ic late corporationof thc

Mayor and Commanaltyof tile city of Philadelphia in the War-
densof the saidcity; and to direct the iMzmediatesaleof the old
gaolandwork-houseof the countyof Philadelphia,and toappro-
priate the saidpersonalestate,and part of themoniesto arise
from the sale of thesaidgaol andwork-house,to the building of
two court-houses,one for the said city, the other ,for the said
county,on thc State-houselot, in the saidcity, andfor otherpar-
roses thereinmentioned. (x)

SECT, VI. AND whereas,in andby the act of GeneralAs-
sembly, passedin the late provinceof Pennsylvania,on the seven-

(‘x) By theoperationof the1st,3d, genceof pay’tugby in~taiments. agree-
3d, 4th, anddlii sectionsof’ this act,alt ably to the act of’ the 2~idof December,
theobligations and mortgagesbelong’. 1.784 (Seechap.1112) But l~ytheact,
ing to the old Coi’pos’ation of the city oftIm 11th of March, 1789, for incor-
of Philadelphiawerevestedin thecoi’- porathig the city ri Philadelphia,the
poi~ationof the- Wardensof the city, authority of’ the Wardensof thecity
with power to recover theseand all was extinguished,and the corporate
othermonies due to the Mayor, &c. estateand rights vestedin the new
andto gh’e properreleasesand acquit- Corporatioo.—Seethat act,andtheacts
tances,upon paymentof thesame,but therecited; and alsosee ch~P.1090.
the debtors were allowed the indqj- (Note~ofor’mneredition.)


